
51 & 51a McMillian Circuit, North Kellyville, NSW

2155
House For Sale
Friday, 3 May 2024

51 & 51a McMillian Circuit, North Kellyville, NSW 2155

Bedrooms: 7 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 3 Area: 2989 m2 Type: House

Sunny Gandhi

0299537333

https://realsearch.com.au/51-51a-mcmillian-circuit-north-kellyville-nsw-2155
https://realsearch.com.au/sunny-gandhi-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-north-2


Inspect Saturday 12pm -12.45pm By Appointment

Stunning Hamptons Residence on 2,989sqm | Award Finalist Backing Smalls Creek Reserve! Overlooking Smalls Creek,

these two new Hamptons inspired masterpieces provide a magnificent master home with two bedroom secondary

dwelling, the perfect setup for multifamily living, teenage retreat, home business, rental income or whatever you like!

They are set on a 2,989sqm block with a stunning bush backdrop, moments from schools, North Kellyville Square and the

Metro.- Frontage exceeds 23m and the plot depth approx.. 120m, offering a canvas of rare scale and luxury- Generously

scaled floorplan with a choice of living zones- Downstairs theatre room, two downstairs living rooms, upstairs rumpus

flowing to balcony- Stunning resort style 200m2 pool area consisting 11mx4m swimming pool + spa + wader pool all with

exciting water features- Huge alfresco entertaining space with quality barbeque area leading to sprawling pool area-

Expansive landscaped backyard adorned with sandstone accents and a spacious firepit area, overlooking the picturesque

Smalls Creek- Custom Caesarstone benchtops, Smeg oven, walk-in pantry and custom shaker cabinetry- Three pristine

bathrooms and powder room, with artisan tiles- Five generous bedrooms with built-ins and walk in robe for the master-

Master bedroom offers a resort style retreat with luxurious bathroom- Downstairs guest/in-law wing, complete with own

living room, bedroom and full ensuite- Ducted air conditioning, alarm system, CCTV, double garage and storage room- The

secondary dwelling has two bedrooms, matching the main home's quality finish, and includes a private garden.- Walking

distance to North Kellyville village, restaurants and local schoolsDon't miss this opportunity to secure the jewel of North

Kellyville and contact us today for further information.


